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Abstract 
Experimental and theoretical investigations on the flexural performance of steel reinforced ECC-concrete composite 
beams subjected to freeze–thaw cycles are presented in this paper. Four groups of reinforced composite beams with 
different ECC height replacement ratios subject to 0, 50, 100 and 150 cycles of freeze–thaw were physically tested to 
failure. Experimental results show that the bending capacity decreases with the increase of freeze–thaw cycles regard-
less of ECC height replacement ratios. However, the ultimate moment, stiffness and durability of ECC specimens and 
ECC-concrete composite specimens are greater than those of traditional concrete specimens, owing to the excellent 
tensile performance of ECC materials. With the increase of ECC height, the crack width and average crack spacing 
gradually decrease. According to materials’ constitutive models, compatibility and equilibrium conditions, three failure 
modes with two boundary failure conditions are proposed. Simplified formulas for the moment capacity are also 
developed. The results predicted by the simplified formulas show good agreement with the experimental moment 
capacity and failure modes. A parametric analysis is conducted to study the influence of strength and height of ECC, 
amount of reinforcement, concrete strength and cycles of freeze–thaw on moment capacity and curvature ductility 
of ECC-concrete composite beams.
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1 Introduction
Many structures are subjected to harsh environment 
in the cold regions of the world, for example northern 
Europe, Canada, Russian, northeast Asia, causing partial 
or full damage due to freeze–thaw severe environment. 
Engineered cementitious composite (ECC) has been 
successfully used in many structures as it has excellent 
tensile performance and exhibits multiple micro cracks, 
resulting in a greatly improvement of strain capacity, 
toughness, ductile performance and energy dissipation 
ability (Li et al. 2001; Li 2012; Yoo and Yoon 2016; Kang 
et  al. 2016; Smarzewski and Barnat-Hunek 2017). ECC 
has also shown self-healing capability (Liu et  al. 2017; 
Hung and Su 2016), excellent freeze–thaw resistance 
ability (Yun et al. 2011; Ge et al. 2018; Özbay et al. 2013), 
fire-resistance ability (Wu and Li 2017; Pourfalah 2018) 
and durability in severe environment (Liu et  al. 2017; 
Özbay et al. 2013).
Experimental investigations show that replacement 
of concrete with ECC material has improved both the 
bending capacity (Zhang 2014; Zhang et  al. 2017; Wu 
et  al. 2017; Ding et  al. 2018; Ge et  al. 2018) and ductil-
ity (Zhang et  al. 2017; Wu et  al. 2017; Ding et  al. 2018; 
Ge et al. 2018), but, also significantly reduced the crack 
width especially before yielding of steel (Pourfalah 2018). 
Consequently, waterproof and corrosion resistance 
(Maalej and Li 1995; Maalej and Leong 2005; Maalej et al. 
2012) are also enhanced, resulting in durability improve-
ment of ECC-concrete composite components.
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Many research studies have focused on investigating 
various properties of reinforced concrete beams exposed 
to freeze–thaw cycling. For example, acoustic emis-
sion activity of CFRP-strengthened reinforced concrete 
beams (Choi and Yun 2015), steel reinforced/prestressed 
concrete beams (Cao et al. 2015, 2016; Qin et al. 2016), 
the effect of subfreezing temperatures on the behav-
ior and ultimate capacity of GFRP-reinforced concrete 
beams (Berry et  al. 2017) and the flexural performance 
of reinforced concrete beams subjected to the coupling 
action of freeze–thaw cycles and sustained loading in 
mixed aggressive environment (Diao et al. 2009). On the 
other hand, investigations on the flexural performance of 
steel reinforced ECC-concrete elements in severe envi-
ronment, including freeze–thaw cycling, are relatively 
limited.
In this paper, experimental and analytical studies are 
conducted to evaluate the effect of freeze–thaw cycles on 
deflections, cracks, bending capacity and failure modes of 
ECC-concrete composite beams. Based on the analytical 
investigation developed, three failure modes, two boundary 
failure conditions and their discriminant are proposed. A 
comprehensive parametric study is also conducted, consid-
ering the effect of strength and amount of reinforcement, 
concrete strength, ECC strength and height on flexural per-
formance of composite beams after freeze–thaw cycles.
2  Experimental Program
2.1  Test Specimens Design
Table  1 lists the sixteen beams and the values of the 
two main parameters considered in this investiga-
tion, namely the ECC height replacement ratio, rh and 
number of freeze–thaw cycles, n. Fig  1 shows the geo-
metrical dimensions, reinforcement, materials used and 
supporting system test specimens. The specimen total 
span length l = 1000  mm, flexural-shear span length 
lmv = 300  mm, pure flexural span length lm = 300  mm. 
Cross-section width b and height h are 100 and 150 mm, 
Table 1 Specimen design parameters.
Notation rh n Notation rh n Notation rh n Notation rh n
BA-0 0 0 BB-0 0.3 0 BC-0 0.6 0 BD-0 1.2 0
BA-50 0 50 BB-50 0.3 50 BC-50 0.6 50 BD-50 1.2 50
BA-100 0 100 BB-100 0.3 100 BC-100 0.6 100 BD-100 1.2 100





















a Schematic diagram of specimens
b
Steel bars








Fig. 1 Details of test specimens.
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respectively, the vertical distance of the cross-section 
bottom edge to the centroid of steel bars as is 25 mm, the 
cross-section effective height h0 is 125 mm. The top steel 
reinforcement is 2φ10, he is the ECC replacement height 
and rh is the ECC height replacement ratio, rh = he/h0. 
The bottom longitudinal reinforcement is 2φ12 for all test 
specimens. Each group notation is selected to identify 
the ECC height replacement ratio used (BA, BB, BC and 
BD represents rh = 0, 0.30, 0.60 and 1.20, respectively) 
and the cycles n (0, 50, 100 and 150) of freeze–thaw. All 
specimens were loaded by two equal point loads and sim-
ply supported as shown in Fig. 1.
2.2  Test Instrumentation Layout
Displacement trancedusers were located at midspan, load-
ing and supporting points to measure movements at these 
locations. The load was applied by a manual hydraulic jack 
and measured by a load transducer. Two electrical resist-
ance strain acquisition units (DP3862) were used to cap-
ture strains at various stages of loading: one was connected 
to the load transducer while the other was used to capture 
strains from mid-span strain gauges attached to steel rein-
forcement. Equidistant dial indicators installed along the 
height of the beam cross-section at midspan were used 
to measure the average ECC/concrete strains. The size of 
cracks along the span was measured by crack width meas-
urement instrument KON-FK (B) (Zhou 2013).
2.3  Freeze–Thaw Cycles Test
The rapid water freezing and thawing method was 
adopted (China Renewable Energy Engineering Insti-
tute 2006), the maximum and minimum temperatures 
at the core area of specimens should be controlled at 
8 ± 2  °C and − 17 ± 2  °C, respectively, and every cycle 
should be accomplished within 4 h. The freeze–thaw test 
system was used to accomplish the required cycles. Once 
achieved the predetermined cycles, tests of concrete 
cubes, ECC (flat-plates for tension and prisms for com-
pression), flexural specimens (concrete beams, ECC-con-




Concrete cubic compressive properties were determined 
from testing 150 × 150 × 150  mm3 concrete cube speci-
mens (China Academy of Building Research 2003) (three 
specimens for each group) and are presented in Table 2. 
fcu is the compressive strength of concrete cube, u and 
CoV represent the mean and variation coefficient of 
measured compressive strength, respectively. Compres-
sive strength, tensile strength and modulus of elasticity 
are calculated in accordance to reference (China Acad-
emy of Building Research 2010).
2.4.2  Ecc
Tensile properties presented in Table  3 were obtained 
from testing three 40 × 15 × 160  mm3 rectangular flat-
plates (Ge et al. 2018). u and CoV represent the mean and 
variation coefficient of measured tensile strength, respec-
tively. ECC compressive properties presented in Table 4 
were captured from testing three 40 × 40 × 160 mm3 pris-
matic specimens (Ge et al. 2018; Xu et al. 2009). fecp and 
εecp are the stress and strain corresponding to the peak 
point of curves, respectively. The measured stress–strain 
curves of ECC are shown in Fig. 2.
2.4.3  Steel reinforcement
Table  5 presents the mechanical properties (General 
Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and 




Cubic compressive strength Compressive strength Tensile strength Modulus of elasticity
fcu (MPa) u (MPa) CoV fc (MPa) u (MPa) CoV ft (MPa) u (MPa) CoV Ec (GPa) u (MPa) CoV
0 47.3 47.0 0.011 31.6 31.5 0.014 3.0 3.0 0.009 34.1 34.0 0.003
47.5 31.8 3.0 34.1
46.3 31.0 3.0 33.9
50 36.3 35.6 0.014 24.3 23.8 0.018 2.5 2.5 0.012 31.7 31.5 0.005
35.4 23.7 2.5 31.4
35.1 23.5 2.5 31.4
100 31.1 29.8 0.03 20.8 20.0 0.037 2.3 2.2 0.025 30.2 29.7 0.013
29.3 19.6 2.2 29.5
29.1 19.5 2.2 29.5
150 25.4 26.1 0.021 17.0 17.5 0.025 2.0 2.0 0.017 28.0 28.3 0.010
26.7 17.9 2.1 28.6
26.2 17.5 2.0 28.4
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Quarantine of the People’s Republic of China. Metal-
lic materials tensile testing at ambient temperature 
GB/T228-2002) of steel reinforcements, as the tested 
freeze–thaw temperature range (− 17 ± 2  °C – 8 ± 2  °C) 
has less effect (Liu et al. 2008), their values are consid-
ered as constant.
3  Test Results
3.1  Load–Strain Distribution
Figure  3 (taking group BC for example) presents the 
cross-section average strain distributions at various 
loads, Fig.  3a–d for 0, 50, 100 and 150 freeze–thaw 
cycles, respectively.








Ultimate tensile strength Ultimate
tensile strain
fetc (MPa) u (MPa) CoV εetc (%) u (%) CoV fetu (MPa) u (MPa) CoV εetu (%) u (%) CoV
0 2.04 2.10 0.021 0.023 0.024 0.039 2.41 2.41 0.003 2.50 2.69 0.074
2.14 0.025 2.40 2.60
2.12 0.025 2.42 2.96
50 1.98 1.92 0.023 0.029 0.027 0.046 2.40 2.30 0.030 3.00 2.90 0.027
1.87 0.026 2.24 2.81
1.92 0.027 2.27 2.90
100 1.76 1.80 0.016 0.033 0.030 0.072 2.12 2.17 0.019 2.96 3.10 0.032
1.83 0.028 2.22 3.19
1.81 0.029 2.16 3.15
150 1.74 1.72 0.018 0.03 0.033 0.075 2.05 1.98 0.026 3.26 3.30 0.025
1.68 0.036 1.96 3.23
1.75 0.034 1.93 3.42
Table 4 Compressive properties of ECC prismatic specimens.
Cycles of freeze–thaw Compressive strength Corresponding strain
fecp (MPa) u (MPa) CoV εecp (%) u (%) CoV
0 31.4 31.4 0.010 0.37 0.36 0.023
31.8 0.35
31.0 0.36
50 30.2 29.9 0.010 0.39 0.39 0.032
29.5 0.38
30.0 0.41
100 28.8 28.2 0.014 0.43 0.42 0.030
28.1 0.40
27.8 0.42
150 26.0 25.7 0.015 0.45 0.45 0.028
25.1 0.44
25.9 0.47
Fig. 2 Stress–strain of unfrozen ECC.
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As observed from Fig. 3, the cross-section strain is gen-
erally linearly distributed, validating the plane-section 
assumption and no delamination between concrete and 
ECC.
Figure  4 presents the specimens midspan moment-
steel strain curves. As observed from Fig. 4, the steel bars 
of all specimens yielded. After yielding of steel reinforce-
ment, the steel strains of group BA (reinforced concrete 
specimens) increase, even the load does not increase, 
indicating full but gradual collapse of test specimens. On 
the other hand, test specimens in group BD (reinforced 
ECC specimens), groups BB and BC (reinforced ECC-
concrete composite specimens) are able to carry more 
moments beyond yielding of steel, indicating that ECC 
materials in tensile zone can provide tensile resistance 
together with steel bar.
Table 5 Mechanical properties of reinforcing bars
Diameter
(mm)














8 410 406 0.009 489 485 0.006 199 198 0.002
407 482 198
401 485 198
12 407 408 0.003 503 503 0.003 199 199 0.002
410 501 199
408 505 198
Fig. 3 Cross-section average strain distributions.
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3.2  Midspan Load–Deflection Curves
Figure  5 presents the specimens midspan moment-
deflection curves. Relative bending capacity and deflec-
tions with respect to control unfrozen reinforced 
concrete beams are presented in Table 6. Mu is the bend-
ing capacity of each specimen, Mu0 is the bending capac-
ity of control unfrozen specimen in each group. Mq0 and 
dq are the moment and the corresponding deflections 
under quasi-permanent combinations of unfrozen speci-
men (BA-0, BB-0, BC-0 and BD-0), respectively.
As observed from Fig.  5 and Table  6, the bending 
capacities decrease with the increase of freeze–thaw 
cycles regardless of the cross-section form. After 50, 100 
and 150 cycles, the bending capacities of group BA are 
97%, 93% and 69% of that of its control unfrozen speci-
men BA-0, respectively. The ultimate moments of group 
BB are 96%, 91% and 82% of that of its comparison con-
trol unfrozen specimen BB-0, respectively. The ultimate 
moments of group BC are 86%, 80% and 73% of that of 
its control unfrozen specimen BC-0 respectively. The 
ultimate moments of group BD are 93%, 91% and 90%, 
respectively, of that of its control unfrozen specimen 
BD-0. Deflections of specimens after 50 and 100 cycles 
are generally lower, but after 150 cycles are higher, than 
that of control unfrozen specimen. This observation is in 
agreement with a previous investigation (Ge et al. 2018) 
that showed that the positive effect of water conservation 
environment on the elastic modulus is greater than the 
negative effect of freeze–thaw less than 100 cycles.
Table 7 presents the comparisons of bending capacities 
and deflections, where the reinforced concrete specimens 
are taken as comparison specimen. Muc is the bending 
capacities of control concrete specimen without ECC 
layer (BA-0, BA-50, BA-100 and BA-150) in each group. 
Mqc and dq are the moment and corresponding deflection 
under quasi-permanent combinations of control con-
crete specimen, respectively.
As observed from Table  7, the bending capacities of 
ECC-concrete composite specimens (group BB and BC) 
and ECC specimens (group BD) are greater than that 
of concrete specimens (group BA). Compared with the 
control specimen BA-0, the bending capacities improve-
ment of BB-0, BC-0 and BD-0 are 4%, 28% and 12%, 
respectively. Specimens subjected to 50, 100 and 150 
cycles show the same trend. For unfrozen specimens, the 
deflections of specimen BB-0, BC-0 and BD-0 under the 
Fig. 4 Effect of freeze–thaw cycles on moment-strain curves.
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quasi-permanent moment combinations are 79%, 81% 
and 85% of that of the control concrete specimen BA-0, 
respectively. Similar trends to specimens subjected to 50, 
100 and 150 cycles, illustrating the bending capacity and 
flexural stiffness are improved when the tension zone was 
replaced by ECC layer.
3.3  Maximum Crack Width
Figure  6 presents the tested maximum crack widths at 
the same height of steel reinforcement for various load. 
ωmax,lim is the crack width limit value (Liu et al. 2008) and 
τl is the crack widths amplification coefficient under long-
term load action (China Academy of Building Research 
2010) of reinforced concrete specimen, ωmax,lim/τl is the 
limit value under testing load. Table 9 presents the crack 
width of specimens under the quasi-permanent moment 
combinations of tested control concrete specimens. Mqc 
and ωq are the moment under quasi-permanent combi-
nations of specimen BA-0 and the corresponding crack 
width, respectively. The average crack spacing lcr and 
number of cracks ncr are also presented in Fig. 7.
Fig. 5 Effect of freeze–thaw cycles on moment-deflection curves.
Table 6 Comparison of bending capacity and deflection—
taking unfrozen specimen as control specimen.
No. Mu (kN m) Mu,i/Mu,0 Mq,0 (kN m) dq (mm) dq,i/dq,0
BA-0 10.60 1.00 6.78 2.85 1.00
BA-50 10.27 0.97 2.49 0.87
BA-100 9.87 0.93 2.35 0.82
BA-150 8.35 0.79 3.89 1.36
BB-0 11.02 1.00 7.05 2.35 1.00
BB-50 10.58 0.96 2.30 0.98
BB-100 10.01 0.91 2.24 0.95
BB-150 9.02 0.82 3.60 1.53
BC-0 13.60 1.00 8.70 2.96 1.00
BC-50 11.64 0.86 2.89 0.97
BC-100 10.92 0.80 2.60 0.88
BC-150 9.91 0.73 4.20 1.42
BD-0 11.82 1.00 7.56 2.76 1.00
BD-50 10.95 0.93 2.49 0.90
BD-100 10.72 0.91 2.27 0.82
BD-150 10.60 0.90 3.16 1.14
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As can be seen from Figs. 6, 7 and Table 8, for unfro-
zen specimens, the crack width under quasi-permanent 
moment combinations of specimen BB-0, BC-0 and BD-0 
are 59%, 50% and 44% of that of the control concrete 
specimen BA-0, respectively, indicating that crack widths 
decrease as the ECC height replacement ratios increase. 
It is also noted that the crack widths under quasi-perma-
nent moment combinations all meet the requirement of 
service state, less than 0.2 mm. The average crack spacing 
decreases while number of cracks increases as the ECC 
height replacement ratios increase, illustrating that the 
application of ECC can control the cracks distributed 
along the specimens tensile zone effectively.
3.4  Failure Modes
Typical under-reinforced flexural failure occurred for all 
specimens where steel reinforcement yielded, followed by 
crushing of concrete/ECC in the compressive zone (con-
crete for reinforced concrete specimens (group BA) and 
ECC-concrete composite specimens (group BB and BC), 
ECC for reinforced ECC specimens (group BD)). Fig 8 pre-
sents the failure modes of representative specimens. For 
unfrozen concrete specimens (for example specimen BA-0), 
after yielding of steel reinforcement, several visible cracks 
occurred near failure and, finally, the concrete compressive 
zone crushed. For concrete specimens subjected to freeze–
thaw cycles (for example specimen BA-150), large volume 
of mortars dropped out and gravels exposed, several visible 
cracks occurred in the tensile zone. After yielding of steel 
reinforcement, a major crack occurred near failure and, 
finally, the concrete compressive zone crushed. For unfro-
zen composite specimens (for example specimen BC-0), 
multi-cracks occurred in the tensile zone, with the increase 
of loading, many new cracks developed and, then the steel 
reinforcement yield, finally, the concrete compressive zone 
crushed. For composite specimens subjected to freeze–thaw 
cycles (for example specimen BC-50, BC-100 and BC-150), 
Table 7 Comparison of bending capacity and deflection - taking concrete specimen as control specimen.
No. Mu (Kn m) Mu,i/Mu,c Mq,c (kN m) dq (mm) dq,i/fq,c NO. Mu (kN m) Mu,i/Mu,c Mq,c (kN m) dq (mm) dq,i/fq,c
BA-0 10.60 1.00 6.78 2.85 1.00 BA-50 10.27 1.00 6.57 2.39 1.00
BB-0 11.02 1.04 2.26 0.79 BB-50 10.95 1.07 2.17 0.91
BC-0 13.60 1.28 2.30 0.81 BC-50 11.64 1.13 2.06 0.86
BD-0 11.82 1.12 2.41 0.85 BD-50 10.81 1.05 2.16 0.90
BA-100 9.87 1.00 6.32 2.14 1.00 BA-150 8.35 1.00 5.34 2.93 1.00
BB-100 10.01 1.01 2.00 0.93 BB-150 9.02 1.08 2.49 0.85
BC-100 10.92 1.11 1.81 0.85 BC-150 9.91 1.19 2.23 0.76
BD-100 10.72 1.09 1.86 0.87 BD-150 10.60 1.27 2.09 0.71
Fig. 6 Maximum crack widths under testing load.
Fig. 7 Average crack spacing and number of cracks.
Table 8 Comparison of bending capacities and deflection—
taking concrete specimen as control specimen.
No. Mu (kN m) Mu,i/Mu,c Mq,c (kN m) ωq (mm) ωq,i/ωq,c
BA-0 10.60 1.00 6.78 0.13 1.00
BB-0 11.02 1.04 0.07 0.59
BC-0 13.60 1.28 0.06 0.50
BD-0 11.82 1.12 0.05 0.44
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Fig. 8 Failure modes of selected test specimens.
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with increasing the freeze–thaw cycles, mortar dropped 
out, and the bottom ECC layer exposed more fiber while 
the upper concrete layer exposed more sand and gravel. 
After yielding of steel reinforcement, several visible cracks 
occurred near failure and, finally, the concrete compressive 
zone crushed. For ECC specimens, the initial characteristics 
were similar to ECC-concrete composite specimens. After 
yielding of steel reinforcement, the outermost layer of ECC 
specimens reached its ultimate strain and then crushed, but 
the fibers distributed in cementitious materials can hold the 
crushed ECC blocks in contact.
4  Theoretical Analysis
4.1  Basic Assumption
The following assumptions have been considered in 
developing the predictions of flexural performance of 
steel reinforced ECC-concrete composite beams sub-
jected to freeze–thaw cycles:
• The three materials used in beams tested, namely, 
concrete, ECC and steel bars, have perfect bond with 
each other. This assumption is validated in the cur-
rent experimental investigation and other previous 
studies (Ge et al. 2018; ACI Committee 224 2001).
• Beam cross-section perpendicular to the neutral axis 
before loading remains plane after loading (Ge et al. 
2018) as shown in Fig. 3.
• The concrete tensile force at failure is neglected. 
Although concrete close to the neutral axis is not 
cracked, the tensile force of uncrack concrete and its 
moment is small and also ignored.
• According to the experimental observation of load-
deformation relationship, there exist three obvious 
stages (Ge et al. 2018), uncracked stage (elastic stage), 
service stage and failure stage.
• The following simplified constitutive relationships 
are used.
The constitutive model of steel bars (China Academy of 
Building Research 2010) simplified to a bilinear curve is 
expressed as Eq. 1. εs and σs are the steel reinforcement’s 
strain and stress, respectively, Es and fsy are the modulus 
of elasticity and the yield strength, respectively, εsy and εsu 
are the yield and ultimate tensile strain.
The tensile constitutive model of ECC (Li et  al. 2001) 
simplified to a bilinear curve is shown in Fig. 9a and pre-
sented by Eq.  2 as below. εet and σet are the ECC mate-
rial’s tensile strain and stress, respectively. εetc,n and εetu,n 
are the ECC material’s cracking and ultimate strain sub-
jected to n freeze–thaw cycles, respectively. fetc,n and 
fetu,n are the cracking and ultimate stresses subjected to n 
freeze–thaw cycles, respectively.
The mechanical properties of ECC subjected to n 
freeze–thaw cycles established by regression analysis of 
the tested data are expressed as follows.
(1)σs =
{
Esεs , 0 ≤ εs ≤ εsy

















(εet − εetc,n) , εetc,n < εet ≤ εetu,n
.
(3)fetc,n = fetc,0(−0.00119n+ 0.98762)
(4)fetu,n = fetu,0(−0.00116n+ 1.00747)
(5)εetc,n = εetc,0(0.0025n+ 1.0)


























a Tension b Compression
Fig. 9 Constitutive relationships of ECC.
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The compressive constitutive model of ECC (Yuan et al. 
2013) simplified to a trilinear curve is shown in Fig.  9b 
and expressed by Eq. 7. εec and σec are the ECC material’s 
compressive strain and stress, respectively; fecp,n and fecu,n 
are the maximum (peak point) and ultimate (after peak 
point) stress, respectively; εecp,n and εecu,n are the strain cor-
responding to maximum and ultimate compressive stress, 
respectively, subjected to n freeze–thaw cycles.
The compressive values of ECC subjected to n freeze–
thaw cycles as required by Eq. (7) established by regression 
analysis of the tested data are expressed as follows.
The compressive constitutive model of concrete (Hog-
nestad 1951; Wang 2017) simplified to a parabolic curve 
is shown in Fig.  10a and expressed by Eq.  12. fc,n and fc,n 
are the maximum (peak point) and ultimate stress (after 
peak point), respectively; εco,n and εcu,n are the strain cor-
responding to maximum and ultimate stress, respectively, 
subjected to n freeze–thaw cycles. εc and σc are the con-
crete compressive strain and corresponding stress.
The predicted compressive performances of con-
crete subjected to n freeze–thaw cycles established by 























εec, εecp,n < εec ≤ εecu,n
.
(8)fecp,n = fecp,0(−0.00120n+ 1.00666)
(9)fecu,n = fecu,0(−0.00120n+ 1.00662)
(10)εecp,n = εecp,0(0.00167n+ 1.0)




















, εco,n < εc ≤ εcu,n
.
(13)fc,n = fc,0(−0.00284n+ 0.96128)
(14)fcu,n = fcu,0(−0.00284n+ 0.96125)
(15)εco,n = εco,0(0.01370n+ 0.95890)
The tensile constitutive model of concrete (China 
Academy of Building Research 2010; Cao et  al. 2012) 
is simplified to a linear curve as shown in Fig. 10b and 
presented by Eq.  17 as below. εctu,n and fctu,n are the 
concrete ultimate tensile strain and stress subjected to 
n freeze–thaw cycles, respectively. εct and σct are the 
strain and corresponding stress in tensile concrete, 
respectively.
The predicted tensile performances of concrete sub-
jected to n freeze–thaw cycles established by regression 
analysis of experimental data are expressed as follows.
Comparisons of experimental and predicted mechan-
ical performances of ECC and concrete subjected to n 
freeze–thaw cycles are shown in Fig. 11, where  R2 is the 
coefficient of determination.
As observed from Fig. 11, the coefficients of determina-
tion are, all, greater than 0.95, showing good agreement 
between the predicted critical values and experimental 
test results.
4.2  Analysis of Cross‑Section
4.2.1  Failure Modes
Based on the materials’ simplified constitutive (stress–
strain curves) models, two failure modes occurred for 
ECC-concrete composite specimens, namely tensile or 
compressive failure. In Fig. 12, failure modes can be iden-
tified as following and their corresponding strain dis-
tribution are given. ① Compressive failure before steel 
reinforcement yielding (over-reinforced case): εc = εcu,n, 




εct, 0 ≤ εct ≤ εctu,n.
(18)fctu,n = fctu,0(−0.0040n+ 1.0114)



















a Compression b Tension
Fig. 10 Constitutive relationships of concrete.
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εs < εsy, εet < εetu,n, as shown in Fig.  12b. ② Compres-
sive failure 2 after yielding of steel: εc = εcu,n, εsy ≤ εs < εsu, 
εet < εetu,n, as shown in Fig. 12c. ③ Tensile failure: εc < εcu,n, 
εs < εsu, εet = εetu,n, as shown in Fig. 12d. Where εet is the 
ECC bottom tensile strain, εs is the steel bars tensile 
strain, εc and εct are the concrete maximum compressive 
and tensile strain, respectively. h and b are the height and 
width of cross-section, he is the height of ECC, as is the 
vertical distance between the cross-section bottom edge 
and the centroid of steel bars, h0 is the effective height of 
cross-section, h0 = h – as. ht is the tensile height (neutral 
axis depth) of cross-section, xc is the compressive height 
(above the neutral axis) of cross-section.






































































Fig. 12 Cross-section strain distribution at different failure mode.
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4.2.2  Failure modes discrimination
When εc = εcu,n and εs = εsy simultaneously take place, as 
shown in Fig. 12e, balanced failure 1 occurs. If εc = εcu,n 
and εet = εetu,n simultaneously take place, as shown in 
Fig. 12f, balanced failure 2 occurs.
According to triangle similarity, the relative compres-
sive height ξ, which is defined as the cross-section com-
pressive height xc to the effective height h0, ξ = xc/h0, for 
two balanced failure stage, can be expressed as follows.
For balanced failure 1:
For balanced failure 2:
If ξ > ξcb1, failure mode ① occurs; if ξcb2≤ ξ ≤ ξcb1, failure 
mode ② occurs; and if ξ < ξcb2, failure mode ③ occurs.
The following equation can be obtained on the base of 
cross-section force equilibrium.
where σc and σet are the concrete compressive stress and 
ECC tensile stress, respectively, As and σs are the steel 
bars cross-sectional area and tensile stress, respectively.
In order to simplify the calculation formula, consider-
ing σet = fetc,n, Eq. (22) can be transformed into following.
For balanced failure 1, xc = εcu,n h0/(εcu,n + εsy).
Equation (23) can be transformed into the expression of 
reinforcement ratio, as below.
For balanced failure 2, xc = εcu,n h/(εcu,n + εetu,n), εs = (εetu,n 
h0 − εcu,n as)/h.
Equation (25) can be transformed into the expression of 
reinforcement ratio, as below.
ρs,b1 and ρs,b2 are defined as the maximum and minimum 
























































failure mode ① occurs; if ρs,b2≤ ρs≤ ρs,b1, failure mode ② 
occurs; if ρs< ρs,b2, failure mode ③ occurs.
4.2.3  Experimental verifications
The maximum and minimum balanced reinforcement 
ratio for ECC-concrete specimens subject to freeze–thaw 
cycles can be calculated by formulas (24) and (26). The 
balanced reinforcement ratio formulas for composite 
specimens can be also applied to concrete specimens by 
just substituting fetc,n = 0. Figure  13 presents the corre-
sponding curves of balanced reinforcement ratio against 
freeze–thaw cycles.
As observed from Fig.  13, with increasing the cycles 
of freeze–thaw, the minimum balanced reinforcement 
ratio ρs,b2, initially slightly increases, and, then, decreases, 
while the maximum balanced reinforcement ratio ρs,b1 
gradually decreases. For this experimental investiga-
tion, the actual reinforcement ratio ρs (= 1.8%) is always 
greater than ρs,b2. However, ρs,b1 is initially greater than 
ρs (appropriate tensile failure occurs), but smaller than 
ρs (over-reinforced failure occurs) after certain cycles of 
freeze–thaw.
Comparisons of tested and predicted failure modes are 
presented in Table 9. CFM and EFM indicate calculated 
failure mode and experimental failure mode, respectively. 
SY, SNY and CC indicate steel yielded, steel not yielded 
and concrete crushed, respectively.
As observed from Table  9, the predicted failure 
modes show good agreement with that observed in the 
experiments.
4.3  Simplified Formula for Bending Capacity
In this section of the paper, simplified formulas for bend-
ing capacities of ECC-concrete composite and ECC 
specimens are developed as summarized in Table  10, 
Fig. 13 The corresponding curves of balanced reinforcement ratio 
and freeze–thaw cycles.
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where the first row (I) presents the cross-section (a), 
strain distribution (b) as well as actual and simplified 
stress distributions (c) along the cross-section height of 
ECC-concrete composite specimen and ECC specimen, 
respectively, for failure mode ②.
Based on force equilibrium, Eq.  (27) can be obtained, 
while Eq.  (28) obtained according to the plane-section 
assumption. xc and xe are the height of concrete and ECC 
compressive stresses, respectively, x is the simplified 
height for compressive stress block (x = βc,n xc for ECC-
concrete composite specimen and x = βe,n xe for ECC 
specimen), αc,n, ae,n, βc,n and βe,n are coefficients associ-
ated with the equivalent compressive stress distribution 
for concrete and ECC subjected to freeze–thaw cycles. 
Then, based on the resultant force and moment equiva-
lent principle, Eqs. (29) and (30) can be obtained. Substi-
tuting the concrete compressive properties into Eqs. (29) 
and (30), αc,n/ae,n and βc,n/βe,n can be calculated as pre-
sented in Table 11.
Rearranging Eq. (27) for x, Eq. (31) can be obtained. Then, 
taking moment about the resultant compressive force in 
concrete/ECC, the simplified formula for the bending 
capacity can be obtained as expressed in formula (32).
Table 12 presents comparisons of tested and predicted 
bending capacity, where Mu,e, Mu,c are the experimental 
and predicted bending capacity, respectively.
As observed from Table 12, the average value and their 
variation coefficients of Mu,c/Mu,e are 0.93 and 0.06, 
Table 9 Comparisons of experimental and predicted failure modes
No. n ρs/ % ρs,b1/ % ρs,b2/ % ρs,b2 ≤ ρs ≤ ρs,b1 CFM‑ρs EFM
BA 0 1.81 3.17 0.61 Yes ② SY, CC
50 1.81 3.03 0.69 Yes ② SY, CC
100 1.81 2.68 0.68 Yes ② SY, CC
150 1.81 2.21 0.61 Yes ② SY, CC
BB 0 1.81 3.02 0.47 Yes ② SY, CC
50 1.81 2.90 0.55 Yes ② SY, CC
100 1.81 2.55 0.55 Yes ② SY, CC
150 1.81 2.09 0.49 Yes ② SY, CC
BC 0 1.81 2.88 0.32 Yes ② SY, CC
50 1.81 2.76 0.42 Yes ② SY, CC
100 1.81 2.42 0.43 Yes ② SY, CC
150 1.81 1.97 0.37 Yes ② SY, CC
Table 10 Simplified bending capacity formulas development for ECC-concrete composite and ECC specimens
ECC‑concrete composite specimen ECC specimen























































































II-Force equilibrium αc,nfc,nbx = fsyAs + fetc,nbhe αe,nfecp,nbx = fsyAs + fetc,nbht (27)











αc,nfc,nbβc,nxc(xc − βc,nxc/2) =
∫ xc















Mu = fsyAs(h0 − x/2)+
fetc,nbhe(h− he/2− x/2)
Mu = fsyAs(h0 − x/2)+
fetc,nbht(h− ht/2− x/2)
(32)
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respectively, indicating the predicted bending capacity 
agrees well with tested results.
5  Parametric study
The influence of multi-parameters, for example the 
amount of steel reinforcement, height and strength of 
ECC, concrete strength and freeze–thaw cycles on the 
flexural performance of reinforced ECC-concrete com-
posite beams are analyzed in this section. The cross-
section width b = 100  mm and height h = 150  mm, 
respectively. The vertical distance of the centroid 
of steel reinforcement to the cross-section tensile 
edge as = 25  mm, the cross-section effective height 
h0 = 125 mm.
When one main parameter changes, other basic 
parameters of unfrozen tested specimens are main-
tained constant. Reinforcement ratio is 1.2%, steel yield 
strength is 400 N mm −2, ECC height replacement ratio 
is 0.48. Concrete compressive strength and ultimate 
strain are 26.8 N mm −2 and 0.003522, respectively. ECC 
tensile cracking strength and strain are 5.0 N mm −2 and 
0.00032, respectively. ECC ultimate tensile strength and 
strain are 5.0 N mm −2 and 0.03, respectively. The simpli-
fied constitutive relationships proposed in Sect.  4.1 are 
used to predict the mechanical properties of ECC and 
concrete subjected to freeze–thaw cycles.
The specimen is considered to be failed when ten-
sile strains in reinforcement, εs, top concrete maximum 
compressive strain, εc, or bottom ECC maximum tensile 
strains, εet, reaches their respective ultimate strain.
My and Mu represent yield moment and ultimate 
moment, respectively. φy, φu and φu represent yield 
curvature, ultimate curvature and curvature ductility, 
uφ = φu/φy. Ee, Ep and rE represent elastic energy dissipa-
tion (the area included in the elastic section of moment–
curvature curve), plastic energy dissipation (the area 
included in the whole section of moment–curvature 
curve) and energy dissipation ratio, rE = Ep/Ee).
5.1  Steel Reinforcement Ratio
Figure  14 represents the relationship curves of ultimate 
moment and curvature ductility against the steel rein-
forcement ratio. Five steel reinforcement ratios ρs, 0.4%, 
0.8%, 1.2%, 1.6% and 2.4% are studied.
As observed from Fig.  14, with the increase of rein-
forcement ratio, the yield and ultimate moments 
gradually increase. The yield curvature increases, the 
ultimate curvature decreases and curvature ductility, 
thus, decreases gradually. The elastic energy dissipation 
increases, plastic energy dissipation decreases and energy 
dissipation ratio gradually decreases. After the reinforce-
ment ratio exceed the maximum balanced reinforcement 
ratio ρsb1,n, the ultimate moment is equal to the yield 
moment and the plastic energy dissipation is also equal 
to the elastic energy dissipation.
Furthermore, with the increase of freeze–thaw cycles, 
the yield and the ultimate moments gradually decreases, 
the maximum balanced reinforcement ratio gradually 
decreases.
5.2  ECC Height Replacement Ratio
Figure  15 presents the relationship curves of ultimate 
moment and curvature ductility against the ECC height 
replacement ratio (0, 0.24, 0.48, 0.72, 0.96 and 1.20).
As observed from Fig.  15, with the increase of ECC 
replacement ratio, the yield and ultimate moment gradu-
ally increases. The yield curvature, first increase, and 
then decrease while the ultimate curvature, first decrease, 
Table 11 Values of  simplified coefficients αc,n, βc,n, αe,n 
and βe,n for freeze–thaw cycles
n Concrete ECC
αc,n βc,n αe,n βe,n
0 0.80 0.90 1.00 0.75
50 0.79 0.90 1.00 0.75
100 0.81 0.91 1.00 0.75
150 0.78 0.90 1.00 0.75
Table 12 Comparison of tested and predicted bending capacities
No. n Mu,e (kN m) Mu,c (kN m) Mu,c/Mu,e No. n Mu,e (kN m) Mu,c (kN m) Mu,c/Mu,e
BA 0 10.60 9.73 0.92 BB 0 11.02 10.43 0.95
50 10.27 9.39 0.91 50 10.58 9.99 0.94
100 9.87 9.00 0.91 100 10.01 9.51 0.95
150 8.35 8.21 0.98 150 9.02 8.57 0.95
BC 0 13.60 10.82 0.80 BD 0 11.82 11.34 0.96
50 11.64 10.30 0.88 50 10.81 11.16 1.03
100 10.92 9.74 0.89 100 11.51 10.97 0.95
150 9.91 8.66 0.87 150 10.60 10.77 1.02
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then increase, and then decrease; the curvature ductility, 
first decreases, and then increases, except for specimens 
exhibited over-reinforced failure. The elastic energy dis-
sipation, first increases, and then decrease, the plastic 
energy dissipation, first decreases, and then increase, 
the energy dissipation ratio, first decreases, and then 
increase.
5.3  Strength of ECC
Figure  16 shows the relationship curves of ultimate 
moment and curvature ductility against the ECC 
strength. Five ECC grades, fetc,A = fetu,A = 3.0 N mm −2, 
fecp,A = 30  N  mm −2, fetc,B = fetu,B = 4.0  N  mm −2, 
fecp,B = 35  N  mm −2, fetc,C = fetu,C = 5.0  N  mm −2, 
fecp,C = 40  N  mm −2, fetc,D = fetu,D = 6.0  N  mm −2, 
fecp,D = 45  N  mm −2, fetc,E = fetu,E = 7.0  N  mm −2, 
fecp,E = 50  N  mm −2, εetc = 0.0003, εetu = 0.03, 
εecp = 0.0036 and εecu = 0.0054 are studied.
As observed from Fig.  16, with the improvement of 
ECC strength, the yield and ultimate moments gradu-
ally increase. The yield curvature gradually increases, 
the ultimate curvature gradually decreases, and hence 
the curvature ductility gradually decreases. The elas-
tic energy dissipation increases, the plastic energy dis-
sipation decreases, and hence the energy dissipation 
ratio gradually decreases.
Fig. 14 Influence of ECC height replacement ratio on moment capacity, curvature ductility and energy dissipation.
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5.4  Strength of Concrete
Figure  17 shows the relationship curves of ultimate 
moment and curvature ductility against the concrete 
strength. Five concrete compressive strength fc, 20.1, 
23.4, 26.8, 29.6 and 32.4 N mm −2 are studied.
As observed from Fig.  17, with the improvement of 
concrete strength, the yield and ultimate moment gradu-
ally increases. The yield curvature gradually decreases, the 
ultimate curvature gradually increases, and hence the cur-
vature ductility gradually increases. The elastic energy dis-
sipation decreases, the plastic energy dissipation increases, 
hence the energy dissipation ratio gradually increases.
6  Conclusions
Experimental and theoretical investigations on the flex-
ural performance of steel reinforced ECC-concrete 
composite beams subjected to freeze–thaw cycles are 
conducted. The following conclusions are drawn.
1. Three failure modes and two boundary failure states 
are proposed on the bases of plane-section assump-
tion and materials constitutive models, and the dis-
criminate formulas are also given. The predicted fail-
ure modes agree well with tested results.
Fig. 15 Influence of ECC strength on moment capacity, curvature ductility and energy dissipation.
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2. The ultimate moments of ECC specimens and com-
posite specimens are greater than those of traditional 
concrete beams. The deflection and crack width of 
ECC specimens and composite specimens are less 
than those of traditional concrete beams under the 
same load. The ECC layers placed in the tension zone 
can effectively improve specimens’ deformation and 
cracks-resistance ability.
3. Based on the simplified materials’ constitutive 
models and regression analysis of test results, the 
predicted mechanical performances of ECC and 
concrete subjected to freeze–thaw cycles are estab-
lished.
4. With the increase of freeze–thaw cycles, the maxi-
mum balanced reinforcement ratio gradually decreases 
while the minimum balanced reinforcement ratio, ini-
tially slightly increases, and, then, decreases.
5. Simplified ultimate moment formulas are developed 
from simplified materials constitutive models and 
plane-section assumption. Experimental results show 
that the simplified formulas agree well with the test 
results, illustrating the validity of developed formulas.
6. Based on the parametric study conducted, it was 
shown that the yield and ultimate moments gradu-
ally increase with the increase of reinforcement ratio, 
ECC replacement height ratio as well as strengths of 
Fig. 16 Influence of concrete strength on moment capacity, curvature ductility and energy dissipation.
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concrete and ECC. On the other hand, as the ECC 
replacement ratio increases, the curvature ductility, 
first decreases, and then increases, except for over 
reinforced specimens.
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